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This paper is a centripetalanalysis of roleofIndianwomenintherealmof entrepreneurship  
encompassingvariousaspectswhirlingaroundcontributions aswellaslimitingroadblocksencounteredby 
womenentrepreneursinoursociety.Thearticlehelpstounderstandhowwomenentrepreneurshiphasrefined 

intoanacceptedconceptoftheeconomy. CustomarilyIndiansociety has beencontemplatedasmaleperquisite. 
Howeverwithgrowingsocio-cultural environment andescalationinopportunities, thestateofwomen 
entrepreneurshiphasimproved infragments. Therehavebeenvariousgovernmentschemes forremodellingand 
encouragingwomen participation.Howeversocietaland familialroadblockscontinueto reign, afflicting 
womenentrepreneurship.The majorchunksandchallengesfacedbyIndianwomenentrepreneurshavebeen 
takenwiththis.Thisarticlealsounveilsthecurrenttrendsandfutureprospects ofwomen-entrepreneurship.
In this,literaturereviewaimstoscrutinizethecriticalfacetofcurrentknowledge aswellastheoretical and 
methodologicalcontributionstowomenentrepreneurship, whichcoversallovertheworld throughsecondary 
sources,andassuch,donotaddressanynewororiginalexperimentalwork.
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I.   INTRODUCTION
E n t r e p r e n e u r s a r e a m i a b l y c o n s i d e r e d t h e g r a v e s t p a t r o n i -
noureconomy.Entrepreneurshipmaybesimplystatedas startin-
gone’sown businessscrutinizingthe latest market scenario.
One maydefinean entrepreneurasa personwhotakesrisks 
foreseeingaconsiderableprofit,playinginareas withhighdemandand 
lowerornegligible supply.Itmay resultinformationofneworganization-
sorrevitalizematureorganizationsin responsetoaperceivedbusiness op-
portunity. Inrecentyears,thetermhasbeenextendedtoincludesocialand 
politicalformsofentrepreneurial activity.Despitebeingthegistofmain-
stream,verylittleisknownabout womenentrepreneurshipinIndia,asit-
comesundertheshunnedareasofstudy.Arecentstudyshowsthatsuc-
cessfulWomenentrepreneursstarttheirbusinessesasa secondorthird 
profession.Becauseoftheirpreviouscareers,womenentrepreneursenter-
thebusiness worldlateroninlife.Aswomenarenow overtakingtheirmale 
peers whenitcomestoeducation,havinghighereducationdegreesisone-
ofsignificantcharacteristicsthat many successfulfemaleentrepreneur-
shaveincommon.Womenentrepreneurssetup,handles,controlsand-
managesa businessenterprise.Theyplayfrombothfrontandbehindthe 
scene.

InIndia,womenentrepreneurshipisa recenttopicwhichstartedon-
lyafterthe1970swiththeintroductionoftheWomen’s Decade(-
1975to1985)and which mostlypickedupinthelate70s.

II.   LITERATURE SURVEY
WomenEntrepreneurshipwasmainlyvisibleonlyinthemetropolitan-
andstatecapitalsinIndia.Ittookamuchlongertimetopercolatetotheot-
hercitiesandmunicipalities.HenceresearchesandpublicationsinIndia 
inthissubarea ofentrepreneurshiparelimited.The littlethatisavailableis-
the pioneeringworkdonebycertain organizationsandinstitutionsenga-
gedinthepromotionor studiesofwomenentrepreneurship.

AccordingtoGEMreport2012Women’sReportmorethan126million-
womenentrepreneurshavestartedor runningnewbusinesses in67e-
conomies in2012.However,GEMreportonIndiaitisstatedthatsupportfor 
womenentrepreneurs inIndiaisbelowtheglobalaverage. Theinadvert-
enceofwomeninIndiaexistseven thoughtheyarethe significantcontrib-
utorsofeconomicgrowthacrossthe globe.

Entrepreneurshiphasbeenamale-dominated phenomenonfromthev-
eryearlyage,buttimehaschangedthe situationandbroughtwomenasto-
day’smostmemorableandinspirationalentrepreneurs. Itisestimatedthat 
womenentrepreneurs presentlycompriseabout10%ofthetotalnum-
berofentrepreneurs inIndia,withthe percentagegrowingeveryyear.
Iftheprevailing trendscontinue,itislikelythatinanotherfiveyears,wom-

en willcomprise20%oftheentrepreneurialforce(Sandspuret.al,2012).
Inalmostallthedevelopedcountriesin theworld,womenareputtingth-
eirstepsatparwiththemeninthefieldofbusiness.Recentstatisticsconfirm 
thatwomen’seconomicactivitiesplayacrucialroleinthegrowth ofmany-
oftheworldeconomies (Minnitiet al.,2005ascitedbyRoomietal.).

DrSajalKumarandhisassociatesexplainedinEntrepreneurialmarketing:A 
strategicmarketingmodel tosurviveinaglobaleconomiccrisis.Thewom-
enentrepreneurslackintheskillsofmarketingtheirproduct, and the as-
sistancerequired for same is inadequateto sustain  in this competitive 
market.The modelof entrepreneurialmarketinganditsusageareseen 
asastrategictooltotideovercrises. Thestatutorypoliciesare neededto-
implementthemarketingmodels.Itisimportanttoseefemaleentrepre-
neurshipasadistinctyet related  conceptto male entrepreneurshipso 
that we can make effortsto understandthe similaritiesand difference-
samongboththese groups.

Jalbert,2000performedastudytoexploretheroleofwomenentre-
preneursinaglobaleconomy.It also examined how women’sbusiness 
associations  can strengthen women’sposition in business and in-
ternationaltrade.Theanalysisisperformedonthebasisoffactsandda-
tacollectedthroughfieldwork (surveys,focusgroupsandinterviews) 
andthroughexamining theexistingpublishedresearch.Thestudyhas 
shownthatthewomenbusinessownersaremakingsignificantcontri-
butionstoglobal economichealth, national competitivenessand-
communitycommercebybringing many assetstotheglobalmarket. 
Aspertheanalysisof the research  study, women entrepreneurshave 
demonstratedthe abilityto build and maintainlong-term relation-
shipsandnetworkstocommunicateeffectively,toorganizeefficient-
ly,tobefiscallyconservative,and tobeawareoftheneedsoftheirenvi-
ronmentandtopromotesensitivity toculturaldifferences.Researchers 
contendthatwomenbusinessownerspossesscertainspecificcharacter-
istics thatpromotetheircreativityand generatenewideasandwaysofdo-
ingthings.Thesecharacteristics includefocus,highenergylevel,personal 
motivations, self-employedfather,socialadroitness,interpersonal skill-
setc.Thereisaworldwidepoolof economicallyactivepersons,knownas-
theWomen’sIndicatorsandStatisticalDataBase(WISTAT),from whichone 
canextrapolatethegeneralnumberofwomenentrepreneurs.

Das,2000performedastudyonwomenentrepreneurs ofSMEsint-
wostatesofIndia,viz,Tamilnadu andKerala.Theinitialproblemsfacedby-
womenentrepreneurs arequitesimilartothosefacedbywomenin west-
erncountries.However,Indianwomenentrepreneursfaced lowerlevel 
ofwork-familyconflictandarealso foundto differ fromtheircounterpart-
sinwesterncountriesonthe basisofreasonsforstartingandsucceedingin 
business.SimilartrendsarealsofoundinotherAsiancountriessuchasIn-
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donesiaandSingapore. Againthe statisticsshowedthattheproportion 
ofbusinesssetupandoperatedbywomenismuchlowerthanthefigures 
foundinwesterncountries.

Greeneetal.,(2003),evaluatetheresearch&publicationcontribution 
intheareaofwomen entrepreneurship.The study categorizedvarious 
journal &resourcesof research  on the basis  of certain parameter-
sconcernedwithwomenentrepreneurship likegenderdiscrimination, 
personalattributes,financing challenges,businessunit,contextandfem-
inistperspectives

Darrene,HarpelandMayer,(2008)performedastudyonfindingtherela-
tionship betweenelements of humancapitalandself-employmentam-
ongwomen.The studyshowedthat self-employedwomendiffer onmost 
humancapitalvariableas comparedtothesalaryandwageearningwom-
en.The studyalsorevealedthefactthat theeducation attainment lev-
elisfasterforselfemployedwomenthanthatforotherworkingwomen. 
The percentageofoccupancyof managerialjobisfoundto becompar-
ativelyhigherincase ofselfemployed women ascomparedtoother-
workingwomen.This study alsoshedlight onsimilarityanddissimi-
larityofsituationsfor self-employedmenandself-employedwomen.
Self-employedmenandwomen differlittleineducation, experienceand-
preparedness.However, themaindifferenceliesinoccupational andindustry-
experience.The percentageofpopulationholdingmanagementoccupa-
tionislowerforselfemployedwomenascomparedto self-employedmen.
Alsotheparticipation levelsofselfemployedwomenarefoundtobelesst-
hanofself-employedmeninindustrieslikecommunication, transporta-
tion,wholesaletrade,manufacturing and construction. Theanalysisis-
basedondatafrom theCurrentPopulationSurvey(CPS)AnnualSocialand 
EconomicSupplement(ASEC)from1994to2006.

III.      CHALLENGES FACED BYWOMEN ENTREPRENEURS
Self- determination,expectationforrecognition,self- esteemandca-
reergoalarethekeydriversfortakingupentrepreneurshipbywomen 
(Moore&Buttner,1997).Sometimes,women chosesuchcareerpathfor 
discoveringtheirinnerpotential,calibreinordertoachieveself-satisfac-
tion.Itcanalsoprovideamean tomake best useoftheir leisure hours. 
However, dismal economic conditionsof the women arising  out of 
unemploymentinthefamilyanddivorcecancompelwomenintoentrepre-
neurialactivities.Althoughwhena womendecidestoenterthefieldofen-
trepreneurshipthe various challengesfacedbyherareas follows:

1.  PROBLEMOFFINANCE:  Accordingtorecentstudies,45%ofwom-
enentrepreneursfacefinance relatedissues.Financeisamajorplight-
facedbywomeninIndia.Financial problem isrelatedtodearthof regular 
andlong-haulworking capitalandfinancerequiredtomeettherequire-
ments. Nayyar,Poojaet.al. (2007).Theexperienceofwomenwith bank-
shasbeen discouraging.Indianperceptionhasalwaysbeen inclined 
towardsqualminwomencapabilities, failingtoensuregender justice.
Lackofinheritance rightswhichimplies distributionofpropertyto only 
malesurvivors,leaveswomen withlittleornohopefor providingsecurity-
tothe financialinstitutions.Thusawomanhastodepend onherpersonal-
savings,loanfrom family and/orfriendsor otherpersonalassets, which-
countstobe verysparse.

2.     WORK LIFE BALANCE: Family liability is one of the major hin-
drances faced by women entrepreneurs.FormarriedwomeninIn-
diaitbecomes difficulttostrikeabalancebetweenworkandfamily.In 
India,man plays asecondaryroleasfarasfamilyobligationsareconcerne-
dandprimarilyitisonwoman’spart totakecareandlookafterthechil-
drenandotherfamilymembers.   Indianwomenrelyonsupportfrom 
husbands, partners,andrelatives inordertoenterbusiness asconsent-
fromhusbandsbecomes anecessary condition. Fewwomen areableto-
manageworkandfamilysimultaneously.Women entrepreneursindicate 
that they employseveralstrategies toendurewiththedoubleworkloa-
dandchallenges procuredfrom bringing togetherbusinessand family.
Williams(2004)foundthattheamountoftimespentcaringforchildrende-
preciate thesuccessrate.AccordingtoAhl(2006)womenface unfaircom-
petitioninrespecttomeninthesamebusiness

branch,becauseofthemultidimensional rolewomenhave.Oneoft-
hemorepopularresearchapproaches examinedtimeusepattern-
sandtheuseofhouseholdhelpbyself-employedwomen,suggesting 
thatincreased responsibilityforfamilycanprovidesomeexplanation-
forthelowerprofitabilityofwomen’sfirms(Longstreth, Stafford,&Maul-
din,1987).

 

Fig1.Multidimensionalrolesplayedbywomen
 
3.     MARKETING:Marketingisaseriousimpedimentforwomenentre-
preneursasitisoneofthemale dominatedareas. Thepresenceofmiddle-
menjustadds toherproblem.Womenentrepreneurs mostlydepend on 
themiddlemen,whoareprimarilyfocusedonfillingtheirownpockets.
Despitetheexploitation ofwomen entrepreneurs bymiddlemen,their-
purgingistrickybecausetheareademandsalotofrunning.Womenfindit 
verydifficulttocapturethemarketandmaketheirproductspopulardue-
tolackofmarketknowledge.

4.     PAUCITYOFRAWMATERIALS:Shortageofraw-materials andneces-
saryinputsisanothermajor issueexperienced bywomen entrepreneurs. 
Moreover,highpricesofrawmaterialsandgettingthemon minimumdis-
countratesaddtothecomplication.

5.    EDUCATIONANDEXPERIENCE:Theeducationallevelalsoinflu-
enceswomenparticipationinthe fieldofenterprise. InIndia,around-
three-fifths(60%)ofwomen arestillilliterate.InIndiathelow levelof 
educationandconfidenceleadstolowlevelachievementamong-
womenexecutivestoenlistinbusi nessoperations.Indianwomen-
reaprelativelylowlevelofeducationandtraining whichshapesprob-
lemsforwomen inthesettingupandrunning ofabusiness firm.Lack 
ofexperienceandeducationaccountstolower preference ofwomenen-
trepreneurs inindustry.Womenarelessupdatedaboutthelatesttech-
nological trendsandknow- how.Theyarelessengagedinentrepreneur-
ialeducationandhavelessentrepreneurialexperience (Verheuland 
Thurik,2001).

6.     PATRIARCHALSOCIETY:
Entrepreneurshiphasbeenconventionallymarkedasamaleassertiver-
ealm.Traditionshavebeeningrainedin

Indiansociety.Alargerexcerptofsocietytakesalongertimetopro-
fessandacceptwomencapabilities and proficiency.Societyhasit-
sownboilerplates andstereotypes againstwomeninmarketrealm.
Womenare consideredfeeble,incompetent andinefficientmanagers.
(5) Womenareaffectedbytheconservativesociety peoplewhichspawns-
pressuretherebycurtailingtheirsuccessscale.TheattitudeoftheIndianso-
cietylowers therisktakingabilityofwomenentrepreneursbyraisingques-
tionsontheircapabilities.

IV.      MEASURES TOREMOVE THE OBSTACLES
The eliminationof obstaclesfor womenentrepreneurshipre-
quiresa majorchange  in traditionalattitudesandmind-setsof-
peopleinsocietyratherthanbeinglimitedtoonlycreationofoppor-
tunitiesforwomen. Hence,itisimperativetodesignprogrammes 
thatwilladdresstoattitudinalchanges,training,supportive services.
Thebasicrequirementindevelopmentofwomenentrepreneurship 
istomakeawarethewomen regardingherexistence,her uniqueidentit-
yandhercontributiontowardstheeconomicgrowthand development 
ofcountry.

The established and successful women entrepreneurs  can act 
as advisors for the upcoming women entrepreneurs. Theinitia-
tivestakenfromthesewell-establishedentrepreneursforhavingin-
teractionwithsuch upcomingwomenentrepreneurscanbeproved-
tobebeneficialintermsofboostingtheir moraleandconfidence. 
Itmayresultinmoreactiveinvolvementofwomenentrepreneursin-
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theirenterprises.Infrastructure setupplaysavitalroleforanyenterprise.
Governmentcansetsomeprioritiesforwomen entrepreneursforalloca-
tionofindustrialplots,shedsandotheramenities.However,precautionary 
measures shouldbe undertakentoavoidthemisuseof suchfacilitybythe-
meninthenameofthewomen.

V.        CurrentTrend: A NewEra  OfWomen Entrepreneurs
Femaleentrepreneurscurrentlyaccountforapproximatelyonethir-
dofallentrepreneursworldwide,andtheU.S. CensusBureaupredict-
sthat bytheyear 2025,theshareofwomenentrepreneurshipwill-
increaseto morethan55percent(TheGlobalLegalPost,April2012).
Acrosstheworld,weseemoreandmorewomen startingupbusi-
ness,butthebottom-lineisthattherearemorementhanwomen-
intheentrepreneurship field. Alsotheyneedlotsofresilienceand-
courageandagooddoseofself-confidence tokeepgoing.Despitethe 
struggle,womenentrepreneurshaveenoughmotivationanddrivetoshut-
down theinnernegativevoices andgo foritanyway.IndraNooyi(CEO,-
PepsiCo.),Dr.KiranMazumdar-Shaw(Chairman &ManagingDirectorof 
BioconLtd.),ChandaKochchar(ManagingDirectorandCEO,ICICIBank 
Ltd.)aresomeofthefewsuccessful womenentrepreneursinIndia.

Variousmediashowsthatwomentoday aremoreattracted tostartin-
gupabusiness duetothelackof flexibility withtheiremployerandal-
sohittingthe“glassceiling”orthe“stickyfloor”.Despitethechallenges 
alreadymentioned,moreandmorewomenfeeldrawntowardsbeingth-
eirownboss.Itispossibly duetothe variousoptionsof helpnowavailable.
Governmentandnongovernmentbodieshave paidincreasingattention-
to women’s economiccontributionthroughself-employmentandindus-
trialventures.

Atpresent,theGovernmentofIndiahasover27schemesforwomenoper-
atedbydifferentdepartmentsand ministries.Someoftheseare:

•  MarketingofNon-FarmProductsofRuralWomen
• AssistancetoRuralWomeninNon-FarmDevelopment(ARWIND)

schemes
Theeffortsof governmentanditsdifferentagenciesareplayingan equal-
lyimportantroleinfacilitatingwomenentrepreneurs.So,wearemoving 
intoanew eraofwomenentrepreneurswhere theoveralltrendseems 
toindicatethat.Thetrendmaybespeeding upaswearefindingmoreand-
morerolemodelsandasupportive infrastructureforwomen.

VI. Future PerspectiveOfWomen Entrepreneurs
The society needs to utilize fully all its resources available including 
human resources. Theparticipationofwomenineconomicactivitie-
sisnecessary from theobjectiveofraisingthestatusofwomenin the-
society. Theeconomic statusofthewomenisnowbeingacceptedasan-
indicatorofasocietiesstageof developmentand thereforeit becomes  
necessaryfor the governmentto frame more policiesfor women 
empowerment. Thelong-termobjectivesofthedevelopmentprogram-
mesforwomenshouldaimtoraisetheir economicandsocialstatusinor-
dertobringtheminto themainstreamof nationallife anddevelopment.
For thisduerecognitionhastobeaccordedtotheroleandcontribution of-
womeninthevarioussocialeconomicand politicalandculturalactivities.

VII. Conclusion
Wehaveassessedtheimportanceofwomen’sentrepreneurship.Fromin-
do-economicperspectivewehaveanalysedthecharacteristicsofwom-
en’sentrepreneurship. Variousotherreportsandstudies,atvarious times, 
willshowwomenentrepreneurshipgaininggroundinsomerespects, 
while stallingor regressinginothers. Wecandothemostgoodbykeeping 
thebigpictureinmind,theroomforimprovement, theroomforgrowth, 
throughout oureconomy andsociety.However,moretargetedinitiative-
sarealsoneededtosupportwomen entrepreneursandwouldbeentrepre-
neurs.
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